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CtlMMITTEEMAX IS DEADWILL RADIO SPEECHES gresslve committee la 1912 and
prominent figure ln the develop-

ment of ports and shipping ia Ue ,' .DENVER, Colo., Aug. 29.
(By Associated Press.)- - Station
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United States senator from New
Hampshire, and Congressman M.
Clyde Kelly of Pennsylvania be-

fore the 27th national convention
of . the railway mail association
here September 1. . ' ' ' r

bold a big set-togeth- er meeting
at their ball, 336 North Liberty.
Thursday evening when plans will
be submitted for a big member-
ship campaign tbat will terminate
with a mammoth' class initiation
on the erenlng of October 8 when

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29. (By

Associated Fress) Matthew Hale,

water, or Oregon cold mix
or other sulfur-containi- ng sprays
not likely to burn, as does lime-sulf- ur,

is recommended by the ex-
periment station plant patholo-
gists.

The correct, method of making
bordeaux and Oregon cold mix are

south Atlantic states, died erer
today In Georgetown universityKOA, Denver, will broadcast the I

Massachusetts member of the pro-- hospital.addresses of George II. Moses,

described in station bulletin 201
the camps from Portland, Dallas.
Junction City, and Eugene will
join with the local camp in this
big celebration. . The officers and

PerSOnS Interested in MOY- e- Proper preparation and thorough' Corporation Department In--
man. Mao or PKomhor covering are essential to success.
mum mwui mi. vsu&tiiiuoim vestigation of All Stocks

Made by Bureau of Commerce Rooms SCHOOL MEN SUGGESTED

EASTERN EDUCATOR MAY- BE
1 When those who are Interested CALLED TO UNIVERSITY .

FALL SUITS --FROM AMERICA'S
FINEST' MAKERS .

ia Boy Scout work in Salem meet
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 29.Monday evening at the Chamber

team from' Portland will put on
the work In full form.

The Pacific Woodmen Life asso-
ciation is making a Tapid growth
in Oregon I since March. Seven
camps harp been Instituted, and
there are several more in the mak-
ing. During July only "18 states
produced more business than Ore-
gon. The state headquarters are
located at 316 U. S. National Bank
building, and it is the plan of P.
A. Beard, state manager,: to place
camps in all the principal cities
just as quickly as possible.

(By Associated Press.) An eastof Commerce,! reports will show

In the creation of the corpora-

tion department, and the enact-

ment of tbe so-call- ed Blue Sky law
the legislature intended to protect
the' interests of . the investing
public as far as possible, according
to W. E. Crews," corporation com-
mission. It must' be undestood,

era man probably will be the nextwhether Salem is to line up with
other cities in the state and main-- ne-- 01 the University of Oregon

' new ioi which will appeartain its Boy Scout organization.
According to n P. Gtese ore.. ln Morning Oregon Ian tomor- -

however, that the department can Acceptance or non-acce- pt-dent of Cascade council. Boy I row- -
not in any' manner, guarantee the of the . theory of evolutionScouts of America, committees Isecurity for the . sale of which a There are nearly 600,000

in tbetUnited States and the will play no part ln the selectionwill work Monday to secure fundspermit has been rranted. but It of the successor to the late Presito maintain Boy Scout wrok and
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dent L.. Campbell, the article condoea ': ascertain that the security awoclatlon ;maintatns a large hos-represe- nta

a' legitimate business P!tl at San; Antonio. Texas, where an executive in Salem.
tinued and the .list of men under.In order that the amount neenternrlae. lustlv nd falrlv can- - any memoer suffering from tuoer consideration ' has been narrowed

Mivad ind i htrinr fonTtnchii I culosis trouble is treated tree. cessary should not all be secured to a very few.in Salem, Corvallis and McMinn--
ville were asked sometime ago to
raise a certain; proportion of funds LIBERALS ARE ATTACKEDV mo necessary. These two cities have

PROMINENT MEN ARK HELDalready secured their quota and

evidence of ! being honestly con-
ducted. 'I ,

tTbe applicant for a. permit to
sell securities is required to an-

swer" questions, and. furnish ev-
idence; covering- - a .wide- - range
touching the enterprise in which
it proposes to engage.' .To that
end there Is furnished to each ap--

BY MCARAGUAK FORCESnow the whole program rests withIS IX UTILIZED Salem.
4

MANAGUA. Nicaragua, Aug. 29.As several women are deeply
Boy Scouts, it is -- KBT Associaiea ess.; as ainterested ' in

protest against the inclusion , ofprobable that; one or. two special
liberals in the , new , cabinet ofm.Tti. i7ta - Battery of Turbins at Muscle districts will be solicited for funds
President Solortano. 100 armedby women. ? i .tfjos therein contained must show ShOalS PrOQUCeS 624,000 men, said to - represent the con"Astoria, ; Eugene and otheramong ether -- things applicant's servative republican party, raidedHorsepower

'-- 1
cities in the state are maintainassets, liabilities, the exact .char a reception last night, and madeing Boy Scout executives, and now
Salem has a chance to combine prisoner several prominent liber

Be here tomorrow see our greatest showing of Fall, Wool-

ens and Fall Styles. The models are ideal because pf the
broad shoulders and tapering waist lines. Jfore value for
your money than you have seen for a long time. !

als, including Dr. Roman Y. Reyes.FLORENCE. Ala., Aug. 29. 0wiht Corvallis and McMinnvtlle,'
declared Mr. Giese., . minister or - finance ln the new(By Associated . Press.)- - Waters

' acter of its structure, a complete
outline pi its business, and . the
uses to which all moneys received
from the sale of its securities are
to be put. There must be attach-
ed to this questionnaire a com-
plete trial balance of applicant's
nr9nt financial tattia. letters of

cabinet,- - announced yesterday by
of the Tennessee river wasted for "If the reports Monday evening

of those who 'solicited for funds the president. The American
centuries, were today harnessed minister,, Charles E. fSberhardtare not satisfactory, it will indi;

was a guest at the reception.for the southern Appalachian re-- cate that Salem is willing to take
back step in the state In this all The prisoners were taken to the

recommendation, certificates ofon fortress of La Loma, which itImportant work for boys."this morningcharacter and so forth, and all! At 8:18 o'clock under the command of General
show I the first water wheel turned atother facts tending to Alfred Rlvas, governor of ManaSTUDENTS LAND PLACESwhether; the given security is, or Muscle Shoals. This unit, a 30, gua, who is in control of all mili

tary forces in the capital and all
YMC A GRADUATES . IX RE communications. $-0-

0 $40-0- 0SPONSIBLE POSITIONS Today parleys were held be

,1s not, a good investment, an ex-

amination of which would show
the investors just what they are
buying..- - ;,.-- ';. ' -- S :i

'

The permit requirements, fcow-eva- r,

are not concluded when the

000. horsepower turbine. belongs
to a battery of 18 at Wilson dam
which will eventually produce
624,000 horsepower.

The demonstration marked the

tween President Solorzano and
Three graduates from the leaders of the opposition move

YMC A course, at Willamette nnl ment, after which it was stated
verslty last spring are now tak that the president has matters well 2 PAIR PANTSh.;1 Zrt l-.Zl- loader ntilisation
ing their part in the work of the ln hand, but that there will be
association In different parts of changes in his cabinet.of an inter-connect- ed . system

which brings together : principal
company: to whom a permit is
granted - is required first to file the country, according to C A There has been no bloodshed,
an annual report showing the true J puwer resources of Tennessee, Kells. YMCA, secretary. '

Georgia- - the Carolinaa and Ala These are Paul Sherwood, nowstatus of the company as it exists
at the end of the fiscal year, same

For months we have made plans and assembled this wonder-
ful showing. ' To appreciate it you must sec iU We'll be
pleased to show you. j j

on the job as association secretarybama. It is contemplated that
this system will ultimately extend of Los Angeles county, Cal.; Lloyd

Waltz, engaged in high school
boys' work at Spokane, beginning
September 1 and Joe Nee, activ

to Arkansas, Mississippi and hou
isiana. '. T-- '

Acute demand . for additional

being June 30. of each year. : It
is also required,.while the permit
is hi , force, to file r each thirty
days in the office of the corpora-
tion commission what we term a
regular statement. This statement

' shows in detail its assets, liabili-
ties, the use of money received

ities secretary tor the Portland fr ipower in the Carolinas and Geor:
gia caused by an extended drought YMCA since July. EstabUshed

1890

EstabUshed

1890
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LIbrought activity at Wilson dam
'from the sale of its securities, the j earlier than had been calculated,

amount of securities sold, and I by army jsngineers. The dam will ff-"..-. J -- vjt s s F&L
GROWERS FACING LOSSES

PRUNE BROWN ROT REPORT- -ether essential details, that a com--1 be completed during the next year,
plete tab may be kept upon the l The power generated during the ED IN WESTERN OREGON the UNIVERSITY of OREGONcompany operating under the per--1 test period: has been sold to the contains:mlt. .. I Alabama power company, lessee of O..A. C. EXPERIMENT STA

the government steam plant ad TION, Corvallis, Aug. 29.-- Severe The College of Literature. Science
CAMPUS TO BP CHANGED Jacent to the dam. losses from' prune brown rot are and the Arts with 22 departments.

indicated in western Oregon thiscom
The professional schools of Archiyear in numerous observations byMANY LANDSCAPE IMPROVE-- 1 tecture and Allied Arts Busip.extension horticulturists. Grow3LENTS CONTEMPLATED Administration Education Graders who spray for 'it .immediate;

pleted today, . stands r as a monu-
ment to American genius. It is
built of 1,260,000 cubc yards of
concrete and is the largest struct
ture of this character - in - thi
world. Its tout length is 4.600
feet. . .S: rvt-i..;-

'
t.'--

win prooaniy net a large prom onAn extensive landscape program uate Study Journalism Law-Med- icine

Music Physical Edufor the ultimate beautlflcatfon of
the Willamette university campus cation-Sociolo- gy Extension

the costs of: application. While
infection cannot t be entirely pre
vented it can be materially re4 for o catalogue or any Informationduced by thoroughly covering the ))vrriti Tht Rtiittrar, UniVtrtitf offruit with spray. , V , . Effl

Muscle Shoals has a fall of 134
feet in 37. miles . and has Jong
stood as a barrier to navigation.
With the completion of Wilson

Orton, Eutne, Ortjon,

was announced Saturday by Dr.
Carl Gregg Doney, president.' The
work will be in charge of Henry
Booth of.Roseburg, and Is expect-
ed to start this week.' ,

The " entire campus will" be

VflU.. - 1 I .. f A acuucr uaraeaut mixture -- -t

50, to which casein spreader may uwuwTfce 504 Year Opens September 24, 1925
be added if desired, or atomic suitdam and lesser units as planned.
fur 12 pounds to 100 gallons ofthe river - will, not : only afford

energy estimated at . 800,000
V nhorse-powe- r, but will as well fur

nish uninterrupted navigation
from Paducah, tCy to Kffoxville,

plowed to get rid of the weeds
and then leveled to make ready
for a top layer of rich soil before
new grass is sown. An ; under-
ground water sprinkling system
will be installed asd several of the
maple trees growing along the
State street sidewalk at the west
end of the campus will be up

Tenn., a distance of 630 miles.- - How Are Your Tires?
PLAN BRYAN MEMORIAL

WILL BE THETRIBUTE TO DEAD LEADER' BEING CONSIDERED
f

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Aug. 29 , I w ,x vv
rooted. ; :.'v.-- ., . ,

. Along this walk will be planted
a row of hawthorne trees, : alter-
nating red and white, under pres-
ent plans, i Other shrubbery will
be planted at pther portions of
the campus. Tulip and dogwood
trees will i be substituted for
maples la other places.

(By Associated PTess.) Plans for
a memorial to William ' Jennings
Bryan will be discussed at a meet

lL-rd-J LI H L-Zo-
A U

OF OUR
. . . ;
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ing in Washington September 11.
J. H. Callahan, acting 'secretary of
tha Tirvn wimnriil. innnnnmil

FRATERNAL ORDERS riLt today. !

If they are about all in BRING THEM IN
AND SWAP THEM FOR GOOD ONES.

It will cost yon front ...

$5.95 to $10.95
to boot on sizes front 30x3l to 33x4

,1 - ;

Capital Tire Manufacturing Co.
II. Steinbock, Prop.

Mr. Callahan, a life-lon- g friend
of Mr. Bryan, aid letters bad been
sent to some thirty nationally
known friends of Mr. ' Bryan to
meet in Washington . No funds
will be solicited at the meeting.
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215-24-5 Center Street Salem, Oregon Phone 398

FIVE IiODGES.TO TAKE OVER
OLD ELKS' TEMPLp

. Articles of incorporation have
been prepared by the , Fraternal
TempV'associatipn preliminary to
taking control of the', old Salem
Elks temple on Liberty, between
Court and Chemeketa. Five local
fraternal organizations are repre-
sented in the transaction. "

.

Incorporators of the ' association,
two for each lodge represented are
as follows: L. S, Geer and Carl
Wolx, for the Woodmen of the
World; CL E., Albin and A. U
Bones for : theu Yeoman; Louis
Bechtel and George : C. Will for
the Knights of . Pythias: Ivan C.

which he said "must be of such
character as ; to give encourage-
ment to thai enormous and prog-
ressive following of the great com-
moner." He added that the gath-
ering is tor the ''exchange of ideas
before formulating any definite
plans, or even establishing head-
quarters." Mr. Callahan said

'Km W&teJgS&-
i- - -- ,

, .

.!
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HAKEST : TBME
r"T" ...

Louisville will be temporary head-
quarters under his charge. Joseph-u- s

Daniels, editor of the Raleigh.
(N. C.) News and Observer, has
been designated temporary chair- -

TAp AQVAWTAGE OF OUR OFFERINGS
SHOES FOR ALU THE FAMILY AT HALF PRICE

Martin and Isadore Greenbaum for man of the memorial, with John
the Artisans, and Lest Jones andlSkelton Wi)liams of Riphmorid;
B. 8 Taylor for the Eagles. Va.. Jformer co'ropboller of the

) Sec Us For SaciwS of Al Kinds

Wc can cave5 you mency

While ' the Woodmen of the currency, as treasurer.' V ,
Wbrld own and control the tem- - In making announcement of thepleit is understood that through founding of the asWciaUon Chairrthe new association the four other man Daniels said there was a spon- -
lodgcs : will gradually gather an taneous demand from ail narts of 1.V. w ' 111. ..... i. 'interest In it miuugu monmiTime country - that Mens be taken

at the earliest possible moment to
erect an appropriate memorial to p

PO YOUR FEET HURT?
Corns and callouses remorc with-
out pain or soreness. Ingrown
nails" removed and treated. Pains
in "feet, weak foot, flat foot,-fo- ot

strains and fallen arches adjusted.
Do not Buffer. I will glre you the
best that science can produce in
scientific chiropody. Consult

DIL WILLIAM: ,

About Your Feet ' ' '

Hours 9 to 5:30 rhone 616

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Our shop is equipped with all new
machinery. We use nothlri but
the" very best trade of leather that
money will buy.

Mr. Jacobson, in ebarse of this
department, is an expert In his line

has spent years in factories and
repair shops and will do coining
but high grade work.

4 XVMr. .Bryan. ,j :a ;. ;f.-S't- I ...prjgcliii ' tlOUSG
payments, or possibly by flota-
tion of a bond issue. . v ;

The temple was purchased from
the Elks for a price In the neigh-
borhood of. $36,000 and a mort-
gage indebtedness was assumed in
connection with the purchase. ,

"We wish It to stand in the na-
tion's capital, Mr. .Callahan said. .Or Erfi5oobfstnwwrj

fft ttmpt .

5 Eat 0J- -
EDUCATOR DIES

C26 wicea-HoJSiLtt-iww- l

H. Steinbock, Prop.
"The House of a Llilljon and One Bargains

215 Center Street Phone 33S :

i Vc Puj end Sell Every tliin j

PLA?J r.,EF.,Dt;RSHlP.DR VE bixe ridge summit, renn..
:: . Aug.(;9. (By Associated Press.)

r.iCmc WOODMKN TomoLD Henry Jones Ford, former pro- -
JIL'LTIXO THURSDAY I WMor. at , Princeton- u n ivers'.tr mi

a former member of tho Interstate
tapiroi camp rso. ; raciiic l coianjerco commHsion clea rere

wJIU early today.y,cc;r;c-Li:j-f- ;;


